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ii.iV AjfuAjft.jfl.Ajt!'" move to
Mintl.

SiiritKi., Oct. 1(1 Tlie Luthfant
lehrated lUrvi'd festival yesterday.
Miss Hertha llanrun was married hot

Wednesday in the I.nt Itrran church to
Mr. Oeo. Urjuiit. The wedding lull
was he'd at her father's place in tli
evening.

Mr. Steiner lit quite tick.
Fred Moehnke in hauling hit hot to

town.
Misses Kinina and lna Hornschuh

re visiting in Albany.

Krl Riemen, of Oregon City, was in
our midst yesterday.

Will Stelner, o( Portland, visited hit
parents yesterday.

Justice Schuehel. of Oregon City, a at
out on a huaiiiese-pleaa- ur trip Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Steideman't new house it nearlng
com pletion.

Wesley H.ll U moving into hit new

Henry and Herman Hanson were at
liome from Kaiern Oregon for a few
dayt during t lie past week, but have
again returned.

Farmers are leginning to dig potatoet.

Colui.
Coltos, Get. 13 Colton hat unavoid-

able been silent for a long time, but if
asleep, it still aaake to the ondisputahle
fact the Oregon City Enterprise it still,
at enr the lending county paper.

Jack Front hat played hob with the
green bran and ground rherriea.

Mr. Alick Baty, of Canby it painting
Mr. Uorhetta new residence.

Miss Minnie Carlson hat gone back to
Portland again to remain during the
winter

Joe Carhton and Frank Arquett on
the 11th for Co k's landing.

V. E. Bonney and wife made visit
to Salem last wetk.

A. J. Bell, of Sherwood, Wat visiting
relatives in Colton last week.

Andrew Gorbett has gone back to Ot-- 1

trander to work.

Mr. Tafforty has been making
in ttie way of a new gate in

lace of the steps at the school yard.
School will bein next month with Mist
Clinsmith, of Clarks, as teacher.

Mrs. Dave Penelton and son Herbert
are visiting at Mrs. Hunters.

Johnie Aro'iett Is hauling lumber for a
new house. Mint the tin cans and cow !

bells Im alwaya ringing in Colton.

Cherryvills.
Chirsyvill, Oct. Still it it rainy and

cloudy.

Your scribe wishes to remedy a mis-

take, in regard to the items of last week
in regard to the threshing machine, it
came to Cherryville last Sunday and
threshed for G. T. Beebe, but do not
know how well his grain turned.

M. Frasier is visiting his daughter
Mrs. Sludler, of Salmon.

Mrs. Flynn was the guest of Sirs
Ttpp today.

Mr. Endersly's little daughter Birdie,
lias been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware and their grand
daughter, Mist Allie Ware were the
guests of Mrs. Beebe Sunday.

Died -- At home of Mr. Shank's
Toes lay morning. "Old John" faithful
old horse of 20 years. He yielded up
toe ghost without a murmur.

8idj.
Sa.ndv, Oct. 16. Potato digging it the

order of the day. Yield is good, but
good many are complaining of potato
rot.

left

the

Caspar Junker has purchased a large
g organ with clock attach

ment for hit concert hall
Prof. Karr will

Monday.

Tl)lltlUI.

dwelling.

reopen singing school

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meinig were over
the mountains for a pleasure trip and
visiting friends near Grass Valley.

Miss Tillie Brunt the assistant poet
master of Sandy, will soon leave for
Tortland.

Bicycle riding is about oyer for this
Beaton as roads are getting to muddy and
paths are unknown here. Great deal o

iulerest is manifested by local bicycle
rider in the Portland and Mt. Hood bicy
cle path which is complete from Port
land to Orient, Multnomah Co. line.
An effort should be made to have the
path built out to Sandy.

One of the most pleasant social events
was the Harvest Festival ball given at
Meinig's hall Saturday evening Oct. 14.
jtleHsrs. Hon. Gorden . Hayes, Eli
Maddock, John Bradley, J. McCown,
Henry Meld rum were in attendance on
the occasion. As Mr. G. E, Hayes was
booked as the speaker of the evening
and was introduced by T. G. Jonsrud,
president, who spoke on "The Duties of
American citizens" in a manner that .

won the applause and admiration of j

every one in the house and who all hope
have Mr. Hayes speak to us again.

Eli Maddock was called upon arid made
a few complimentary remarks to the
progress the fcandy people are making.
After the speaking all went to dance
till broad day light when all weut home
eeling moat delighted.

Rartoa

J iunton. u.'l. ill lmk likn w in ir

J K, Predion and family ale going lo
C

Minn Joral and Mr. Wile, of Portland,
have Ixvn visiting frlendt and relation
here.

Save up your old tin rant for they will
come handy In the near future.

Bushiest It quite lively here on Second
ttreet.

Frank Pollard and Jaiuea and M atari
Norrit returned home from the moun-

tains.

Miat Berule Forman Is on the tick list.

Gut Gard, who hat been visiting
friends and relations here, will return to
ft a
nia noma in ran rranciMco, vteare

rry to tee you go (ins, but with a
happy adieu and a well wish for the
future we leave you.

Barton it getting quite attractive here
lately that it what one of our young
said.

fmjrna
Smyrna, Oct. lrt The frost of Thurs-da- y

ami Friday nlxht ripened ? the po-

tato tops, and digging spuds it now the
order of the day. Farmers are talking
about forks with extra strong handles to
pry theiu out with.

Frank Taylor came tack from the
coast last Monday, with a load of fine
ftalmon, Ye scribe knows whereof he
speaks for he has eaten thereof.

Our progressive farmers, Joe Schwartt
and V. H. Yoder are each putting up a
silo.

Our school, district No. t2, began last
Monday w ith a good attendance, Victor
Dickey ia the teacher.

Mr. G. Latin left today forPawson
C unty, Neb., where he has two brothers
retiding. Uncle Gideon as he ia famil-
iarly called will almost rank with the
pioneers he having come to Clackamas
county twenty three years ago and this
is his first trip out of the Kate.

J. J. and L. H. Yoder took in the
Portland exposition Friday and Saturday
of lat week.

The mill here had to, put on extra help
for the past two weeks so as to keep up
with the orders for lumber.

A. L. Yoder left for Cor vail is last Tur- -

day morning where he expects to attend
A. (or the of the aorry to you you

acnooi year. Aaron says he thould have best
started sooner, but it was hard to leave a
$2 60 day job to attend school.

Perry who is working with
Broyle's hop bailer near Fairfield was at
borne over Sunday, He says they will
have a weeks work jet.

The threshing seuon it over at last
Schwarti and Yoder pulled their outfit
in last Saturday

Joe Johnston't team ran away last
Friday, while hauling grain to the

at Mr. Bow's and although the
driver, Johnston was thrown all
the way from ten to forty feet in the air,
according to eye witnesses, he escaped'
with a few slight bruises, but the wsgon,
ounaie rack, and were strewn
among the Oak grubs in a way that re-
minded one of an Iowa cyclone.

Several from the neighborhood
the sale at John Everhart'a last

Saturday, and report good prices for
everything.

Bsdlasd. Oct. 10 -- It looks asifth.
pleasant weather is at an end.

A pleasant surprise was tended Mi.
Mary and Abe Kamuscber Saturday
evening. The evening was spent In
games and social amusement until about
ii wiien a delicate was servA,i
and all took their dpnarf- - , ...... iiuuin
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Home.

Thy let your neighbor
know it?

And why give them
chance to guess you are even
five or ten year more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is vcy easy ;
for nothing tells of age to

at eray hair.

ia youth-rencwe- r.

It tildes the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never falls to restore
color to gray hair. It will
atop the hair
out also.

from coming

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair become thick hair,
and thort hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the tctlp; re
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its

Vt'e have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
tend you.

II a)o nA iMala an tha too.
flu fuu m.m lhaiuaol oaU Vir. writ-- tha dia-tn- r "ul II.

m
rinuvtl. Ait(1rM.di tf i miiT V

LoU, Mam,

happy

Schultt given by Geo,

college remainder are part with but know

Yoder.

evening.

thresher
Woody

harness

Kctlland.

luncheon

quickly

formation.

The hearts of all were taddened by
the death one of our old and well
pected citizens, John Shirtilinger. The
deceased was an old resilient of tint
place. The cause wat old age.

Miss Hicenbothen commenced
the fall ttrtn of school at district No.
last Monday. She is well liked by all.

Harry Mosher says he is getting on
nicely with hit school at

Misses Bertha and Ethel Sprague, of
Stone, spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing their grandmother Mrs. Sprague.

Miss Mamie Baxter, Oregon City,
spent Sunday the 8th visiting Mrs.
Mosher and friends in this place.

Miss Maude Stone, who is attending
High school at Oregon siit Sat-
urday and Sunday at home.

Leonard Newairk and wife, of Logan,
spent yisiting her mother Mrs
Mosher at this place.

F. Linn has his mill in running or
der and is sawing the timbers fir the
frame.

Hiaffi.rd.

Academy Grade.
working Louis hchroeder.

Threshers are still at

Just when you want and have have
clothing is the that we make our un-
heard of low prices.

The prices as given in our great

1000 SUIT SflLiE
are wonder the merchant
tailoring trade. The finest cloth
manufactured and first-clas- s

work has earned us our standard
reputation for good work.

m 1 1 Man Co

wot
VMor

NCM

MERCHANT TAILORS
Third and Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.
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(liigt't will t ut their buck a In st aa

S.H111 as the weather l favorable-- .

Biel.ln has the roof on hi h'f
collar .

I'olifkua sunk their new well some

.leeir hut llintlly g.ive H "I1 "

j..l having cotiie to solid stone whkh It

without scams or checks. They will

piolml.lv Mill tne hole what a pity

they couldn't e.iw It up Into port hole.

Some rain Ml the (ore part ol the

week.

t W. Larson has rente.! the Ned'iiuer

place (10 acres;, la to pav na)ear lent.

It has a good house and bam. well and

seteial uulluiildiiiga and a )oung hod
jintt come Into bearing.

A spectacle fake Is making the rounds

ol the ncighliorhiHid.

Mr. Weddht wants to let out the dig.

ging of his ld to some one that will

take a portion of them I t par .

John Mocr Ihreidicd over --M hliahela

ol clover seed and the ipuhty l A I.

Three heavy fros list week. The
lops of garden truck as witheted by it.

Mrs, St hii'WCn' Iioiim has been ivlled

an I I ht. rouf repaired making it very

The entollnii.iil id l.laia Is luwly

Irawlng towards the M liu'k.
(iatue In not ovcily plrnlitill here tl.'s

but lriK ui notiiea aie imted on

Apple pn king sciaoii is near at hand
the bins will nt I' overloaded.

L"n.
I.h) i, (vt. lo Ihe Isrnieis

-- II.. il .1. u .il. ill I..... i.. !

ni.wii, iiiniuii viiiii iim'ii mil 'fiiiiin
thin locality. Tim rtsenl rain ha put
some of them

The lower I'nan scIuniI coinmrnre l

lail Monday wild a gihht alien. ijiue.
Mr W. V. A'.ulin olflclalliig.

Married Mr. Geo. Claik, of Logan,
a id Mis. Brown formeilyof I'orlland,
were united ill thn holy txinda of inatri--

iny la-i- t Saturday. The happy couple
have our heat w inhca.

ijuitp a crowd of the young m pU uf

this neighborhood Serenaded Mr. 'ie.',
lark at his renidence, Tliey weie cor

dially Invited in and all had a j lly

tune. Mr. Clark knows bow to treat
wishing many returns of Ihe day. the boys.

C. V- - and wife inform Ut that J The aia itl hop Swales
they are to move from our midst. We and K. L. Arthur at the rridenct of

O. C.

of res

Annie
75

Mountain

A.

of

City,

Sunday

B.

lor

it.

a

I

ate

N.

T. McCibhin was anr.-- r bolti siciallv
and financially, All reK)fte.
t in?.

Ada fell at school and dishra
(Continued from pae 7.J
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is

a

comes the use
the famous

Scalp and with perfect
cleanliness comes beauty.

Mn. N. J. Bell. Box W. University
Place, Omaha. Neb., "Every
head thould b frequently
with thta wholesome remedy."

After when the hair
Is the scalp should be
Ireated with Seven Sutherland Sisters'
Hair Grower. Sold tv dij.
o ni:i i:yiu Niiiitn

Oregon City,

Stafford, Oct, 17. Charlie Larson Is j School Of

to
time

in

good

Fatli-r- t

from

writes:
shampooed

each
dry.

Batronagf solicited at low rales.

m
i''T

LEAN

PURE111

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters
Cleaner,

shampoo,
thoroughly

Thorough liiolrnrtlon.

tall term opens 2nd of Oclolmr,
Kkv. Davis.
Mn. M. J. Davis.

i n f 'ri"

of

,

W. If.

ONLY $2,76
ft EN D NO M ON IV, i ut (Itk
tW. OUt, ft nd uiirl Ui ut, ilab
trrar t4ctil m4 ktifhl, lrn num

inch ariiund htssl i festa
at) Mh. ftM w will arn'l thb

i .1 0.,..hH to umifiatiua
Mii.lM anil try II

"ur linrnai mtunmt (
ftn4 ir fnaml mu

WtolukM7, (aMr M rap
umm ut bmI

17 III fllprra,
fnt mmv jw,-l-

,J.(.a;riaro. rharirnitfrm HI ino fviiU rr f.ikiim, thisCrf LA --

TiBT TVl.I
FO rALLand
WIMTVK ......

vrrrlolk. 17 lnch Ib.ttt run ...... n.1,,.1, .... rT
itr r.lll. lnniwi.lluniui.Mlii, lifi.'ll

r.lll Irlinniwl with MmIi .IU Mai lipuar r.iIrlminnl will, tlirnarnwa aixl collar with rown'.r
Baa aiakalr kraldi d..th button ornainanla. Tkli ,
aaalallaraaatkrailal and niual to ri that aHlaimora than dotihla hRjirli'n. Wrlla rnr Ira, I lata t'atalaaa

faR?' 'i?UCK CO-- i CHICAGOan Umaafali nltU taian.j

i:HtalliNhl IstffS,

N. Erreemnan

PIONEER

Transfer and Brjifejj,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

:3?

afVtA. aw.

r- - i iLn .i:.r.iArtruiuir rrrnaraui'iiun as- -

II liniUiUifi tlvKKXlarwllUsJuU- -

I ruufificSkiBUuiix

lLTVHIwtiTTTTTlTTKi 1

ncisnmlHol ConLtln nrlUrf
Ojntiin.Morjihliitf tvr Mtiitfal.

OT NAHCOTIC.

AUaiJti

S3
AtifeclRi-nvJ- y

WiannsiTotivubKivi.lwrih"
ticss mul Losi or SULl

TuSimlW 5i,iuituref

nt:v yowk.
tiSTfAllAmLlL'

, niACT confcrttArreov

For nnA

r

An; Hie I lest
h, . . .

at -

A .. pi.tati,,,, inalnta,,,,.,! (, j, ,,f j Mm.,1,, ,, hen ..agon p.,tf sfaaortnd, than all lh. pi..ims"' """' "'"ufa. lurer.' ag.rila ,4 n,jui.kn..,, ,. ro,,,!,,,,,.,! 4 ,. ( Ml(l,lP W...... p.f
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A.().N lii.Mm I.I.Y IS M TKuliMC Altllfl.K

At.il KNOW that y,ni iavc the HKST that ran I n.c!e.

& Co.
urst and Taylor Stroots

If You Vint
Irlrnt-cli- H

AT

'1

-f- iMTnniii

A(iil

J
CALL, TIIIC KNTKKI KIHC

MiSriniu nil
Tnflinfi

The Kind You Have1

Always Bought

Boars tho

Siguaturo

0

of

Always Bought,

ASTORIA

Wagons
Possible Jluilil

Have Hmi,

Mitchell, Lewis

You

Always Always Willlle

Staver
Portland, Orcgoni

Job pripti e.

I s. w . '
Itou Noocl Any

Doors, Windows, Glass,
Or othor BulMine Motorlal.

-- sa CH. Bestow & Co.
Corner tn1. i t

Oregon Oregon

9

i!JXUa.KUijlaUl:tl!!ltl'!a!-ll'- VTW w"

Aurora Harness Shop
Wo Mako a Socially of low prices.
Our rier is TKAM HARNESS.

tt.n.rnl

City,

Kind!

Havel

Moulding

nwrst

t

r Slock includt-- Everything Worn by a Ho"
Wo liuy Ui(los for Canli.

UalhiT For Salo. Do All Kinds

ll- - V Xiiiniicriiimi. Proprietor


